FORMCIQ

CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE

For vendor or other penon doing business with local governmental mUty
Thle qlMUonnalre refIeote OhIng.. mad. to the Iw by H.B. 1491, atth Leg., Regular a..loA.

OFFICE USE ONLY

This questionnaire's being filed In accordance with Chapter 176. Local Government Code Date Received
by a pei'8on who has a buslne88 reIatlon8hlp 8$ defined by Section 176.001(1-e} with a
RECEIVED
local governmental ently end the peraon meets raqulremenl8 under 8eoIIon 176.006(a).
By law It)Is questionnaire must be filed with the records administrator of the local
governmental entfly not later then the 7th business day after the date the person becomes
aware of facts that require the statement to be flfed. S66 Section 116.008, Local :l
2014
Government Code.
.,4. .

MAY

09

A person commits an offense if the person knowingly violates SecUon 176.006, Loca
Government Code. An offense under thia section Is a Class C misdemeanor.

1. N1UDe of penon doJog buslnesl with loeallOvernmental enftty•

...-.-

2.

0

Cheek this box If yo1t are DUng an update to • previoDIIJ filed 41testfODnaIre.
(The law requIraa that you tie an updated C:Ompfeted queatloMalre wIIh the appropriate IIIng authority not later than the
7th busines$ day after the date 1he originally filed queeOonnalre becomes Incomplete or Inaccurate.)

3.

Name of local government officer with whom flter has employment or busln..s relatlonshlp.
Namo orofllcer

Thla seotkx'I (item 3 including eubpat18 A, 8. 0 &D) mU8t be completed for tach offk:er With Whom the filet has an employment or
other wetness reIdonshlp a8 defined by Sdon 178.001(1-8), local Government Code. Attach additional pages'to thIa Form
OIQ as nece888l'y.

A. Is the local government ofIIcer named In this secUon r&oeIvIng or likely to recelve taxable Income, other than Inveetment
Income, from the IIet of "'e queatIonnaIr9?

Dves

ONe

B. Is the fIfet of the questlonne1re mce'Mng or likely to receive taxable Income, other than Jnvesrment Income, from or at the
dfrecIlon of the local government ofJk:er named In this aecllon AND the taxable InoomG Is not received from the Iooat govammental
entRy?

O. 18 the flier of this qUG8llonnafte employed by a corporation or other bUsfness entity with mpect to which the local government
officer serves as an ofRcer or director, or hokls an ownership of 10 percent or more?

Dves

ONe

D. Describe each em~l or bualneae re\atfonehlp with the local government offIoer named In this section.

4.
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